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MISSION STATEMENT
T h e  g o a l  f o r  t h e  m i d d l e  s c h o o l  i s  t o  c r e a t e  a  p l a c e  w h i c h  f i r s t  l o o k s  a t  t h e 
w a y  i n  w h i c h  w e  l e a r n  a n d  t h e n  u s e s  t h e s e  f i n d i n g s  i n  i t s  d e s i g n  d e c i s i o n s 
i n  a  w a y  w h i c h  w i l l  b e s t  m a x i m i z e  a  s t u d e n t s  a b i l i t y  t o  l e a r n  n o t  o n l y  i n  a n 
e d u c a t i o n a l  s e n s e ,  b u t  p h y s i c a l l y  a n d  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t l y  s o c i a l l y .
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MAIN CONCEPTS
T h e  S e c o n d  c h a l l e n g e  w i l l  b e  t o  d e s i g n  a  s c h o o l  t h a t  e n h a n c e s  t h e  s e n s e  o f 
i d e n t i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  t h a t  i t  i s  l o c a t e d .   R e s e a r c h  o f  o t h e r  p u b l i c 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  w i l l  h e l p  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  w h a t  g o e s  i n t o  d e s i g n i n g  a  p u b l i c  f a c i l -
i t y ;  e s p e c i a l l y  o n e  w h o s e  c o m m u n i t y  i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  N e w  U r b a n i s t  i d e a s  o f 
s e l f - s u s t a i n m e n t  a n d  a  h e i g h t e n e d  s e n s e  o f  c o m m u n i t y .
A  C h i l d s  t r a n s i t i o n  f r o m  a  p r o t e c t e d  e n v i r o n m e n t  s u c h  a s  e l e m e n t a r y  s e t -
t i n g  t o  a  f i n a l  d e s t i n a t i o n  o f  a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  e n v i r o n m e n t  s u c h  a s  a  p r i m a r y 
s c h o o l  i s  a  h u g e  s t e p  i n  t h e i r  l i v e s .   A  s e t t i n g  t h a t  b e s t  a c c o m m o d a t e s  t h i s 
t r a n s i t i o n  f r o m  t h e s e  t w o  v a s t l y  d i f f e r e n t  s i t u a t i o n s  i s  w h a t  I  h o p e  t o  a c c o m -
m o d a t e  w i t h  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  m y  s c h o o l .
C r e a t i n g  a  b o n d  b e t w e e n  t h e  s c h o o l  a n d  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  i n  w h i c h  i t  s e r v e s  b y 
n o t  o n l y  t h e  u s e  o f  s h a r e d  s p a c e s  w i t h i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g ,  b u t  a l s o  p r o m o t i n g  t h e 
b e n e f i c i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  s t u d e n t s  a n d  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  c o m -
m u n i t y .
A A A
B
A AB
ELEMENTARY MIDDLE HIGH
middle school
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RESEARCH + ANALYSIS
_programmat ic  repor t
_program of  spaces
_s i te  ana lys is
_ in ter v iews
_th is  we be l ieve
_precedents
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PROGRAMMATIC REPORT
*23
This is the initial programmatic report that was completed at the beginning stages of the project.  Some of 
the information has changed as more research was completed and the project developed further.
Purpose             
The goal of this terminal project is to create a middle school facility for 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students 
that maximizes a child’s ability to learn during this major physical and emotional transition period for the 
student.  Another goal of this project will be to incorporate the surrounding community into the design of 
the school.  By nature a school gives an identity to its community and is a place where one would want its 
community to grow around.  The goal is to enhance this bond through the design of a space that serves its 
initial purpose as a place of learning for children; but then steps outside of its boundaries, strengthening the 
people of the community.
Main Issues            
1) Creating a bond between the school and the community in which it serves by not only the use of 
shared spaces within the building, but also promoting the beneficial relationship between the students and 
the residents of the community.
2) How the project will nurture a child’s ability to learn during this critical developmental period and 
cultivate the relationships between student and teacher.  One of the major components of these relation-
ships will be the use of space not only from a planning standpoint, but also looked at as a way to cultivate 
one’s mind to better gain the knowledge one is trying to receive.
3) The third challenge will be to design a school that enhances the sense of identity within the commu-
nity that it is located.  Research of other public institutions will help to understand what goes into designing 
a public facility; especially one whose community is based on the New Urbanist ideas of self-sustainment 
and a heightened sense of community.
Criteria for Evaluation           
This project should address the three main issues in depth and the resulting project should reflect these 
three main issues through its design.  Throughout the entire semester; research, case studies, interviews, 
and other means of information gathering will help to understand the building type and its application better.  
The end result should be a fully developed building with all forms of research playing a role in determining 
the design throughout the process.  Adequate execution of these criteria along with other criteria the may be 
added at a later date will prove that the project has fulfilled the necessary criteria for being given permission 
to move along to the next semester.
All representations should follow a similar format and be collated into a singular set for final documentation 
at the end of the project.
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Schedule (Fall Semester)          
Week 1-3 – Program Draft
  -Programmatic Draft Due
  -Survey/Questionnaire Developed
Week 4
  -Research Development – Education Design Techniques
  -Case studies/building tours (Scott & Lux Middle Schools)
  - Meet with Scott Wieskamp – LPS Facilities Director
  -Read “This we Believe”
  -Site Analysis & Topographic Studies
  -Programmatic Space Analysis
Week 5
  -Research Development – Middle School spatial planning & teaching techniques
  -Case studies – Cutting edge schools
  -Meet with the teachers
  -Meet with John Lefeber – UNL College of Secondary Education Professor
  -Align Guest critics for Week 8 Program Review & set time and location
Week 6
  -Research Development – Community and Education
  -Meet with the users – children
  -Organize and analyze interview data sets
  -Initial Programmatic Design/Space Planning
Week 7
  -Research Development – New Urbanism Public Facilities
  -Case studies – new urbanism/sub-urbanism public facilities
  -Continue to organize and analyze interview data sets
  -Continue Programmatic Design & prepare for Program Research Review
Week 8 – Program Research Review
  -Presentation for guest critics
  -Critical analysis of review and guest comments
  -Line up Interim Review Critics & set up review time and location
Week 9
  -Review of Programmatic Design and start of conceptual design schemes
  -Continue research of design techniques in education
  -Site studies and building location studies
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Week 10 - 11
  -Continue conceptual design – floor plan layouts, building elevations, sections, etc.
  -Continued Site work layout and analysis
Week 12 – Interim Review
  -Review
  -Analyze and assess critic’s comments
Week 13
  -Continue Conceptual Design and extend on critics comments
  -Eat Turkey and Relax for a little bit…
Week 14 – 15
  -Conceptual Design work and Design Development
  -Start to think of Presentation methods to best display to silent jury
Week 16
  -Prepare presentation work for Faculty Silent Review
Week 17 – Faculty Presentation
  -Silent Jury – Faculty Review
Project Issues            
Audibility
  -Good learning environments allow for the student to hear the teacher and fellow students; the   
  classrooms should accommodate tolerable audible levels for both full lecture teaching and also 
  small breakout groups
  -Large public spaces such as Cafeteria, Gymnasiums, and Performance Auditoriums need   
  to deaden unwanted noise
  Solutions:
   -Use of sound deadening materials such as composite flooring and fabric walls
   -Basic geometry and layout of the spaces
   -Use of more passive systems within the building will remove unwanted noise    
   and eliminate unneeded distractions
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Circulation
  -All children must be able to move throughout all parts of the building with ease; Universal Design
  -Design for circulation spaces within each “school within a school”; these can also serve as a dual 
  purpose of corridor and group meeting space
  -Allow circulation spaces that act as main “street” between smaller schools within the school
  -Vehicles need to be efficiently directed around site at certain times of the day
  -Allow for easy student access to main entrance of building and monitoring and funneling of out
  side visitors towards this same entrance
  -Incorporate bike paths and skate paths into site layout and design
  Solutions:
   -Group common areas together to dismiss the need to travel through unneeded spaces 
   and disrupt others
   -Develop and incorporate gradual ramps where level changes are needed
   -Create different entrances for buses, staff, and parents in order to ease flow of traffic at 
   peak periods (morning and evening)
   -Place driveways in areas away from heavy pedestrian use to minimize danger
   -Create an inviting notable entrance that can easily be found by visitors
   -Entrance should be located next to administration for easy check-in because of security 
   purposes
   -Take existing planned paths and incorporate them when accessing the site
   -Create entrances away from Alvo Road which is a main through road in the development
Comfort
  -Create a productive, physically relaxed environment that enhances a child’s ability to learn
  -Use different design techniques to allow the physical building systems to become more efficient 
  and maintain a level of comfort that is most conductive to learning
  Solutions:
   -Use lighting, colors, materials, space layout, etc. in order to enhance the experience and 
   heighten the child’s senses
   -Maximize orientation to the south to allow for solar heat gain during winter months to   
   reduce heating costs for the school
   -Allow for westerly breezes to be collected during spring and fall to naturally ventilate the 
   used learning spaces which will help to efficiently maximize comfortablity for the students
Durability
  -Create spaces that will withstand multiple kinds of uses
  -Building must endure over the years in the physical aspect of usability, but also the ability of it to 
  serve as an icon for future generations
  -Allow for heavy traffic areas to be easily maintained
  -Site layout and planning decisions made will maximize the landscape potentials
  -Use materials to reduce vandalism and maintenance to the building and its components
  Solutions:
   -Use of materials that can serve two or more purposes in a room
   -Use hard surfaces or easily replaceable systems in areas of high traffic such as com  
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  mons area, corridors, entrances, etc.
  -Design the layout of the site that allows for easy/minimal maintenance by placement of sidewalks, 
  plant specifications, selection of exterior materials, etc.
Energy Efficiency
  -Maximize efficiency of building systems to reduce cost to school and community
  Solutions:
   -Orientation of building and placement of programmed spaces
   -Use of new technology to create an alternative energy source
   -Maximize natural day lighting to not only reduce energy cost, but also to enhance the   
   child’s ability to learn
Flexibility
  -Allow certain spaces to become multipurpose spaces
  -Design spaces so they are able to adapt to what the use is
  -Allow for spaces to be expanded, contracted, or divided up
Interaction
  -Design a building where the interaction between community and students can be either separate 
  or shared
  -Maximize spaces for group interaction/participation to help the child grow socially
  -Maximize interaction between student and teacher through the design of the spaces
Privacy
  -Design spaces that are private from the public spaces in order to allow for children to focus and 
  not be distracted when necessary
  -Create a private space for staff to work
  -Permit spaces for intimate focused learning (one on one work)
Safety
  -Reduce areas such as high landings and slick steps to minimize accidents
  -Allow teachers to easily keep watch of the kids in any area of the school
  -Reduce number of long corridors and entrances to minimize unwanted guests
Security
  -Design entrance locations to minimize unwanted and unauthorized access to the building
  -Place administration offices near or next to main entrance, or even allow visitor main entrance 
  through administration area
  - Create spaces that allow for multi-use by school and community while still creating a secure   
  boundary for the school and its students
Visibility
  -Allow for the teachers to keep track of students for the majority of the time
  -Design spaces where a limited number of teachers can keep track of a large number of students 
  at one time
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Site            
Site Conditions
  -Sewer easement and wetland easement along west side of site divides the west corner of the site 
  from the rest of the site
  -No relative wind protection from northwest will effect placement of exterior spaces, placement of 
  the main entrance, use of natural ventilation, etc.
  -Dense single family housing to the south and west of site will help to slow traffic along Penrose 
  Drive to allow for entrance possibilities
  -Large gradual slope will allow for stepping into the hill to allow for the horizontal nature of middle 
  schools
  -Minimal noise from existing highway to the west and is also buffered even more by vegetation 
  along main drainage area of development
  -Maximize view potential looking south towards downtown cityscape of Lincoln
Traffic
  -High traffic road along north side of site (Alvo Road) will not be a good place for main entrance 
  into the site
  -Entrances for buses, staff, and parents/visitors need to be accounted for along the site boundaries
  -Allow for the easy access of pedestrians and bicyclists to the site and locate bike racks for those 
  who need it near entrance area
  -Keep main entrances or crosswalks away from the round-a-bouts in order to reduce risk to pe  
  destrians and traffic “backup”
Building Information           
Activity
  -Place of learning academically and socially
  -Place for community to gather and grow
Age Group
  -6th, 7th, and 8th graders
  -Community members for shared spaces to be used by all
Numbers of Occupants
  -750 students ->potential growth to 900 students
  -Potential large group community gatherings of 100-300 people
Program of Spaces
  -Overall Building Footprint: 160,000 – 165,000 square feet
*29
PROGRAM OF SPACES
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65000 [sq ft]
31000 [sq ft]
3200 [sq ft]
12000 [sq ft]
3500 [sq ft]
15000 [sq ft]
13000 [sq ft]
3300 [sq ft]
10000 [sq ft]
52000 [sq ft]
Detailed Breakdown of Programmed Spaces
[circulation]=31000
[parking]=65000
[entrance]=3200
 500  _vestibule
2500  _lobby
 100  _elevator
 50  _elevator equip.
[wellness]=12000
 4200  _youth gym
 1500  _gym storage
 1000  _multi-excercise
 50  _exercise storage
 500  _cardio
 75  _cardio storage
 150  _PE office
2x1000  _health instruction
 1000  _boys showers
 1000  _girls showers
2x200  _staff showers
[fine & applied arts]=15000
[art]
 1350  _instruction
 300  _storage
 100  _kiln
 100  _mud room
[music]
2200  _instruction
 1500  _vocal music
 1000  _multi-use room
 3x40  _practice room
200  _music storage
[instructional tech]
 1300  _machine lab
2x1750  _instruction
 160  _tool room
 120  _finish room
[administration]=3500
 375  _reception
 4x250  _clerical support
250  _work room
250  _conference
250  _parent room
2x200  _office(a)
2x150  _office(b)
 600  _staff lounge
 500  _health office
 150  _personal care
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[media]=13000
[secondary space]
2x150  _work room
 1000  _keyboarding
200  _keyboarding storage
825  _business
 600  _planning center
 100  _planning center conf.
[main space]
 4350  _primary space
 1900  _support space
2x1000  _computer labs
 4x125  _interate spaces
200  _speech pathologist
 400  _OT/PT
 3x150  _counseling
[primary space]=52000
 33x825  _instruction
 6x1200  _science instruction
 3x170  _science storage
 3x1000  _team center
 3x100  _team storage
 6x600  _team planning
 6x200  _planning storage
 12x100  _planning conference
 6x1200  _team common
[life management]=3300
2x1400  _lab
275  _laundry
 300  _storage
[support areas]=10000
 5600  _cafeteria/commons
 400  _assembly storage
 750  _stage
 300  _stage storage
 3680  _kitchen
[misc]=11000
8x175  _custodial
 4x550  _restrooms
 1000  _receiving
 6x1000  _mechanical
Programmed Space Layout Diagram
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SITE ANALYSIS
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Site Location
 _northwest lincoln, nebraska
  _fallbrook “new urbanist” development
   _joint YMCA and school within the 30.5 acre site
    _total development consists of 1500 homes + 700 k of commercial + retail
*
vV
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* m u l t i - f a m i l y  h o u s i n g
* s i n g l e  f a m i l y  h o u s i n g
* t o w n h o u s e s
* b u s i n e s s  p a r k s
* m e d i c a l  p l a z a
* t o w n  c e n t e r
* b i k e  a n d  w a l k i n g  t r a i l s
* n e i g h b o r h o o d  p a r k s
* m i d d l e  s c h o o l
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Site Images
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future_residentia
single_family_housing
hborhood_p
ulti-family_h
Site Adjacency Analysis
_single family housing 
surrounds most of the 
site on 3 sides
_multifamily housing 
occupies the northwest 
corner of the area
_future residential and 
natural areas will flank 
the southwest
_neighborhood park sys-
tem to the southeast will 
enable opportunities to 
tie into site some greens-
pace opportunities
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Circulation Analysis
_Alvo Road to the north 
will serve as a main cor-
ridor through the devel-
opment, making it one of 
the higher traffic streets 
around the perimeter of 
the site
_Pedestrian traffic should 
be minimal near the two 
round-a-bouts as they 
are extremely dangerous 
areas for pedestrians
_Narrow streets to the 
south of the site along 
the single family hous-
ing areas will slow traf-
fic and provide optimal 
crosswalk opportunities 
for pedestrians
_Safe crosswalk oppor-
tunities can also arise 
near midpoints between 
intersections of heavy 
traffic roads
Site Restraints
_Sewer/runoff easement 
and bike trail divide west 
corner of property line 
from the rest of the site
_Minimal wind protection 
from north/northwest 
direction will effect en-
trance locations, poten-
tial outdoor areas, and 
building orientation
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Building Footprint
Topography Analysis
_The site has a rather 
significant slope running 
from high points on the 
northeast corner down 
to the southwest sewer/
runoff easement
_Exposed areas to the 
north and east will affect 
design decisions dealing 
with ventilation, daylight-
ing, and other passive 
systems
_Steep street along south-
east side of the property 
may cause problems 
during winter months and 
should be addressed by 
the placement of minimal 
entrances and exits along 
that road
_Sloping site will affect 
the overall design of the 
school and how it is set 
into the site, allows for 
the horizontal nature of 
*30.5acres
*150,000 sq ft
42*
Existing Site Model
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INTERVIEWS
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A t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  y e a r  I  m e e t  w i t h  t w o  p e o p l e  t o  t a l k  a b o u t  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e 
s c h o o l  a n d  s c h o o l  d e s i g n  i n  g e n e r a l .   T h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  I  t a l k e d  w i t h  w a s 
D a n  S p i r e y  o f  B V H  A r c h i t e c t s ,  w h o  i s  d e s i g n i n g  t h e  a c t u a l  s c h o o l  t h a t  i s 
b e i n g  b u i l t  o n  t h e  s i t e .   I  a l s o  g o t  a  c h a n c e  t o  m e e t  w i t h  D e n n i s  V a n  H o r n , 
w h o  i s  t h e  L P S  A s s o c i a t e  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  B u s i n e s s  A f f a i r s  .   A n d  I  t a l k e d 
w i t h  B i l l  B u c h e r ,  w h o  i s  t h e  P r i n c i p l e  a t  L U X  M i d d l e  S c h o o l  i n  L i n c o l n , 
N e b r a s k a .   T h e  f i n a l  p e r s o n  I  t a l k e d  w i t h  w a s  S c o t t  W i e s k a m p  w h o  i s  t h e 
D i r e c t o r  o f  F a c i l i t i e s  a n d  M a i n t e n a n c e .   T h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  a  q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
d e v e l o p e d  f o r  t h e s e  m e e t i n g s  a n d  m e e t i n g  n o t e s  f r o m  D a n  S p i r y  a n d  D e n -
n i s  V a n  H o r n .
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quest ionna i re  |  mathew smi th  |  ph i l ip  schoo midd le  school  |  s ix th  year  te rmina l  pro jec t
(1) What  is  your  o f f ic ia l  pos i t ion  wi th in  the  school  se t t ing?
(2) The midd le  school  is  a  v i ta l  t rans i t iona l  per iod for  the  a t tend ing age group;  i f  you had 
your  pre ference,  shou ld  there  to  be a  d iv ide  between each grade leve l ,  o r  cou ld  there  be more 
in tegra t ion between the  grade- leve ls?
(3) My research has shown tha t  the  soc ia l  g rowth of  a  ch i ld  is  most  cr i t ica l  and apparent 
when they are  t rans i t ion ing in to  midd le  school .   What  spaces has the  school  deve loped to 
meet  the  demand of  the  s tudent ’s  soc ia l  deve lopment  and growth?
(4) Has the  school  looked in to  the  deve lopment  o f  in te rd isc ip l inar y  s tudy spaces?   I f  so , 
do the  spaces a l low for  f lex ib i l i ty  wi th in  each teachers  cur r icu lum?  I f  so,  what  works and 
what  doesn’ t?
(5) Numerous s tud ies  have shown tha t  day l igh t  has an e f fec t  on a  person’s  ab i l i ty  to  learn ; 
do you be l ieve  in  th is  and i f  so  what  e f fec t  does natura l  day l igh t  have on s tudents  whi le 
they’ re  in  the  c lassroom set t ing  of  your  school?
(6) Technology has changed the  way teachers  teach and ch i ld ren learn ;  do you see a  need 
for  expanded techno logy suppor t  in  the  c lassrooms…in the  school  as  a  whole  as  we l l?
(7) Team/group learn ing is  a  growing t rend in  the  educat iona l  f ie ld  today;  do you see a 
need for  th is  in  a  midd le  school  se t t ing?  Has your  school  prov ided any “school  wi th in  a 
school”  learn ing spaces tha t  would  a l low for  th is  ac t iv i ty  to  occur?
(8) What  communi ty  ac t iv i t ies  tha t  you know of  take  p lace wi th in  the  school  proper ty?  I f 
there  are  act iv i t ies  a t  what  t ime do they usua l ly  take  p lace?  Do you see a  secur i ty  issue wi th 
any of  these outs ide  groups us ing the  fac i l i t i es?
(9) Are  there  any outs ide  oppor tun i t ies  for  outdoor  learn ing labs wi th in  the  immedia te 
grounds?  I f  so  do you be l ieve  tha t  they are  u t i l i zed to  the  fu l les t?
(10) Is  there  a  s ign i f icant  t ie  be tween the  core  c lasses (sc ience,  math,  eng l ish ,  soc ia l  s tud-
ies)  and the  f ine  and app l ied  ar ts  (ar t ,  ins t r umenta l  mus ic ,  voca l  music ,  indust r ia l  tech. , 
e tc…)?
(11) I f  you cou ld  change one th ing about  the  school ,  what  would  tha t  i tem be and why?
(12) How would  you ra te  the  comfor t  o f  the  env i ronment  in  your  school? 
(sca le  o f  1-10;  1-unbearab le /10-per fec t )
(13) How would  you ra te  the  natura l  l igh t ing in  the  school  spaces?
(sca le  o f  1-10;  1-unbearab le /10-per fec t )
(14) How would  you ra te  the  c i rcu la t ion pat te rns throughout  your  school?
(sca le  o f  1-10;  1-obt r us ive/10-per fec t )
(15) How ef f ic ien t  a re  the  acoust ics  wi th in  the  c lassrooms…common spaces?
(sca le  o f  1-10;  1- inaud ib le /10-per fec t )
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Meet ing wi th  Dan Spiry  –  BVH Archi tects
9.4.07
-Drop of f  t ime and p ick  up t ime for  s tudents  cr i t ica l
-Sp l i t  en t rances for  sp l i t  uses
-A lvo road – more pub l ic  road
-School  –  750 s tudents  –  grow to  900 potent ia l ly
-Lux and Scot t  midd le  schools  program are  about  the  same
  -made for  825 s tudents
-separa te  parent  /s ta f f /bus park ing
-separa te  ent rances for  grades
-Secur i ty  is  a  b ig  issue
-wi l l  be  a  sa te l l i te  k i tchen prepar ing mea ls  for  o ther  schools
-sp l i t  up the  grades in to  the i r  own “pods”
-ever y  grade has the i r  own gu idance counse lor
-secure  ent rances
-167,000 sq.  f t .  fo r  the  school
-50,000 sq.  f t .  fo r  the  YMCA
-Depar tment  s ty le  teach ing or  sp l i t  up by grade
- In terd isc ip l inar y  work  is  the  idea beh ind sp l i t t ing  up school  by  grade
-ch i ld ren are  ab le  to  make connect ions between sub jects
Meet ing wi th  Dennis  Van Horn – LPS Faci l i t ies
9.4.07
-Secur i ty  Issues
-Scot t  and Lux Midd le  School
-Mul t i -S tor y  S i te
-“Mal l ”  main  ha l lway cra ted cor r idor
-Lux pr inc ip le  -> Bi l l  Buker
-use l igh t  for  a  we lcoming env i ronment
- teachers  have p lann ing of f ice/centers
-media  center  ->hub->equa l  access
-Publ ic /Pr iva te  use
-wel l  rounded exper ience -> le t  k ids  exp lore
-or ien t ing -> lead away f rom team spor ts
-no b leachers  -> downplay compet i t i ve  spor ts
-F i tness area -> focused f i rs t
- two anchors  on each end of  school
-Shared fac i l i t i es  ->publ ic /pr iva te
-communi ty  schools  -> uses
-churches s tar t  in  schools
- rent  out  space dur ing of f  hours
-B ike  paths/ t ra i ls
-outdoor  learn ing labs
-communi ty  <-> school
-need for  school…
-Purchased in  2000
-Or ig ina l  s tudents  to  be e lementar y
-Steve Hendr ickson – c i ty  county  p lann ing
-Scot t  Weiskamp – 436-1072 – LPS Fac i l i t i es  d i rec tor  –  wi l l  have program for  the  school
-Dr.  A l l  Ha l l  –  Midd le  School  teacher  program d i rec tor
-Jr.  H igh <-> midd le  school
-“We Be l ieve”  document
*47
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THIS WE BELIEVE
*49
This  We Bel ieve:
_t ransescents  for  ch i ld ren to  young adu l ts
_midd le  school  is  the  educat iona l  response to  the  needs and character is t ics  o f  t ransescents
_a lso dea ls  wi th  the  fu l l  range of  in te l lec tua l  and deve lopmenta l  needs
Educat iona l  E lements  to  a  Midd le  School :
(1) Educators  knowledgeab le  about  and commit ted to  t ransescents
_fu l l  unders tand ing of  the  s tudents ’  human growth and deve lopment
_h igher  deve lopment  o f  peer  group communicat ion
(2) A ba lanced cur r icu lum based on Tranescent  needs
_cur r icu lum wi l l  be  la rge ly  based on s tudent  needs
_ba lance academic needs and o ther  human deve lopment  needs
_do not  ignore  non-cogn i t ive  ob ject ives
_c l imate  for  learn ing is  jus t  as  impor tant  as  the  content  i tse l f
(3) A range of  organ iza t iona l  a r rangements
_organ iza t ion shou ld  not  be  e lementar y  or  h igh school
_”who needs what  math”  ins tead of  “when wi l l  we teach math”
_midd le  school  shou ld  employ var ied  organ iza t iona l  a r rangements
(4) Var ied ins t r uct iona l  s t ra teg ies
_ach ievement  does not  proceed un i formly
_smal l  g roup methods prov ide  oppor tun i t ies  for  peer  in te ract ion
_t ranescents  are  cur ious,  crea t ive ,  and the  l i ke  to  exper iment
_ learn ing can and does take p lace wi thout  a  teacher  present
(5) A fu l l  exp lora tor y  program
_inc lus ion of  br ie f  but  in tens ive  in te res t -based act iv i t ies
_keep the i r  a t ten t ion focused
(6) Comprehens ive  progress for  s tudents
_body deve lopment ,  soc ia l  acceptance,  conf l ic t  wi th  adu l t  norms,  and expecta t ions
_des i re  to  t r y  new ideas and be l ie fs  and des i re  to  exper iment
(7) Cont inuous progress for  s tudents
_students  progress a t  d i f fe rent  ra tes
(8) Eva lua t ion procedures compat ib le  wi th  na ture  o f  t ranscents
_he lp  s tudent  d iscover  and unders tand the i r  s t rengths,  weaknesses,  va lues,  in te res ts ,  and 
persona l i ty
_educators  shou ld  communicate  d i rec t ly  wi th  parents ,  because s tudents  can’ t  a lways c la r i f y 
and exp la in  the i r  p rogress in  school
(9) Coopera t ive  p lann ing
_in terd isc ip l inar y  team p lann ing
_teams a lso need to  work  wi th  f ine  and pract ica l  a r ts  teams
(10) Pos i t ive  school  c l imate
_overa l l  c l imate  o f  the  school  i tse l f  is  i tse l f  a  “ teacher ”
_shou ld  show ev idence of  car ing,  warmth,  and respect
_become consc ious of  adu l t  mode ls
*The school  is  a  soc ia l  organ ism,  and each e lement  impacts  on a l l  the  o thers…ei ther  pos i -
t ive ly  or  negat ive ly
50*
PRECEDENTS
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[Orestad Col lege – 3XN]
Copenhagen,  Denmark
_ D e s i g n e d  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  a n d  r e n e w  t h e  s t u d e n t s  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a p a -   
b i l i t i e s
_ L a p t o p s  a r e  g i v e n  t o  a l l  s c h o o l  a n d  t h e  e n t i r e  s c h o o l  i s  w i r e l e s s
_ F o c u s e d  c u r r i c u l u m  o n  s c i e n c e ,  s o c i a l  s c i e n c e ,  a n d  h u m a n  s c i e n c e
_ P r o f i l e  o f  m e d i a ,  c o m m u n i c a t i o n ,  a n d  c u l t u r e
54*
[Sidwel l  Fr iends School  –  Kieran T imber lake]
Washington D.C.
_ R e n o v a t i o n  o f  a  f i f t y  y e a r  o l d  f a c i l i t y
_ T r a n s f o r m e d  t h e  s c h o o l  i n t o  a n  e x t e r i o r  a n d  i n t e r i o r  t e a c h i n g  l a n d -
  s c a p e
_ S e e k i n g  a  L E E D  P l a t i n u m  r a t i n g
_ T h e  b u i l d i n g  a n d  i t s  s u r r o u n d i n g  l a n d s c a p e  w i l l  c o - e x i s t     
w i t h i n  e a c h  o t h e r ,  d e m o n s t r a t i n g  a  b r o a d e r  n e t w o r k  o f  s y s t e m s  t o  i t s  
s t u d e n t s
_ Te a c h e s  h u m a n  s y s t e m s … o u r  i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  r e s o u r c e s
*55
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[Alp ine Prototype School  –  VCBO Archi tecture,  LLC]
Alp ine,  Utah
_ a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  c l a s s r o o m s  i n t o  t h r e e  g r a d e - l e v e l  s p e c i f i c ,  d o u b l e d  
l o b e d  a c a d e m i c  l e a r n i n g  c e n t e r s ,  s u r r o u n d i n g 
a  l i v e l y  c e n t r a l  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  s p a c e
_ s u p p o r t  a n  i n t e g r a t e d  c u r r i c u l u m
_ e n c o u r a g e  c o l l a b o r a t i o n ,  a c c o m m o d a t e  t e a m i n g  a n d  c o l l a b o r a t i o n    
a c r o s s  d i s c i p l i n e
_ f a c i l i t a t e  c u r r i c u l u m  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  s p a c e s
_ e n h a n c e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  e d u c a t i o n a l  s p a c e  w i t h  n a t u r a l  d a y  l i g h t i n g ,  
g r e a t  a c o u s t i c s ,  a n d  y e a r  r o u n d  e n v i r o n m e n t
58*
[Kingsdale School ,  Music  + Spor ts-  drMM]
Dulwich,  South East  London
_ M u l t i - U s e  f a c i l i t y  o f  s p o r t s  a n d  m u s i c
_ B u i l d i n g  s y s t e m  m a d e  e n t i r e l y  o f  p r e f a b r i c a t e d  s o l i d  t i m b e r
_ M a t e r i a l  o f f e r s  s t r u c t u r e  a n d  i n t e r n a l  f i n i s h  a s  o n e  p r o c e s s ,  o n l y  r e -
q u i r i n g  w o o d f i b r e  i n s u l a t i o n  a n d  w e a t h e r p r o o f  c l a d d i n g
*59
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[Si lver  Lake Regional  Middle  School  –  Drummy Rosane Anerson,  Inc]
Kingston,  Massachuset ts
_ P r o d u c e  a  l e a r n i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t  t h a t  w o u l d  f a c i l i t a t e  t e a m  t e a c h i n g  
a n d  h e l p  s t u d e n t s  t o  c r e a t e  t h e i r  o w n  i d e n t i t y
_ e a c h  c l u s t e r  o f  c l a s s e s  i n c l u d e s  E n g l i s h ,  S o c i a l  S t u d i e s ,  W o r l d 
L a n g u a g e ,  S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i o n ,  M a t h ,  a n d  S c i e n c e
_ To p o g r a p h y  i n f l u e n c e d  t h e  d e s i g n  g r e a t l y  w i t h  a   s p l i t  l e v e l  s c h o o l  
d e s i g n  a p p r o a c h
_ O r g a n i z e d  i n t o  s m a l l e r  c o m m u n i t i e s  o r  t e a m s  f o r  l e a r n i n g
62*
CONCEPTUAL DESIGN
_in i t ia l  ideas + concepts
_adjacency s tud ies
_ in i t ia l  schemes
_december  rev iew
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INITIAL IDEAS + CONCEPTS
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new ideas vs
Why do we need classrooms?
_”classrooms” can take place at alternative locations for “hands 
on” experience, such as outdoor learning labs...
_new technology will allow the classroom to be anywhere, anytime...
_lecture style teaching is being replaced by small group discussion 
and project based curricula
*67
.  o ld  s tandards
6th-7th-8th...Is there a need for a division of grades?
Provide breakout spaces to reduce structure of standard schools...
_provide places to think and relax...or places for groups to gather
_give the students more resposibility...something they will care for
_every student has their own work space, “home base”, to 
work on projects and assignments
[student groups divided by]
_age
_grade
[student groups divided by]
_aptitudes
_interests
_skills
_etc...
_in the workforce, do all of the 34 year olds work 
together...do all of the 47 year olds work together...
can school mimic this more, or take from it better 
ideas of teaching...
68*
middle  schoo
Keys to successful community integration...
_integrate community involvement
_school will help to define the communities identity
_shared spaces for community use
Library and Media Center
_allows community access to...
_technology
_resources
_meeting spaces
_also use spaces to show public 
what school is doing
_spaces becomes shared, yet   
seperate entity
Outdoor Spaces
_provide spaces such as an outdoor amppitheater for school   
and public use
_also provide other spaces that can be accessed without ac-  
cess to inside school
*69
l  + communi ty
Community Incorporation
_blend the barriers between the community and school
_allows school to become part of the community; not a seper  
ate entity
Community Involvment
_provide “incubator” spaces for outside business people to 
come and help teach
70*
school  + stud
[physical]
[mental]
[social]
Three keys will help the school meet the demands of the stu-
dent and help that person become a well-rounded individual
Group Learning
_involves social interaction
_collobarion brings about new ways of thinking
_teamwork is how “real” world works and prepares the 
   student for the future
_critical thinking taught
_intergrate with technology
*71
ent  deve lopment
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Creative Thinking Subjects
_art
_band
_vocal
_design
_industrial tech
_trade skills
e ss s m
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core classes
elective classes
Standardized testing forces teachers to teach subject matter, 
causing interdisciplinary learning to fail
interdisciplinary single subject
72*
c lassroom layout
Classroom Ideas and evolution of spaces and classroom 
layouts
_minimal group interaction
_teacher gives information
_focus towards teacher _small group interaction
_teacher becomes secondary
_”L” shaped classroom
_creates small group spaces
_combine to create a shared
   classroom space
breakout area
active zone
flex space
*73
ADJACENCY STUDIES
74*
COMMUNITY SCHEME
[shared spaces by commnity and school]
_gymnasium
_media center - “global learning center”
_art rooms, industrial tech, music
_classrooms for small group meetings
_larger meeting areas for community gatherings
[accessible individually but still connected for school use]
[defines the community in which it lies]
[enhances community involvement in schoools]
_allows for better oportunities for outside learning
_professionals in “real world applications” can share and teach experiences
[allow for easy access to and from school by multiple modes of transportation]
*75
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STUDENT DEVELOPMENT SCHEME
[middle school age is the most rapid and apparent growth time in a persons life]
_socially
_physically
_mentally
[central meeting spaces and gathering spaces become dominant over others]
[classrooms intergrate and boundaries are broken]
_group learning opportunities
[provide equal spaces for student to grow and find thier niche]
_develop many spaces for interest based learning
_provide them with the tools needed to grow and be productive in society
*77
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INTERDISCIPLINARY + GRADE SCHEME
[get rid of grade based teaching and switch to interest based]
_areas bleed into each other and feed off of each other
_have “required” curriculum, but can be taken at anytime within three years
[set up home studios where each kid has his/her own space]
_teaches responsiblity
_allows student to study thier interests
[classroom spaces, circulation, and other areas blend together]
_defies existing notion of structured classroom and allows for more critical   
   thinking
_creativity is spawned from this, not regergitation of facts
[technology is big key to success]
_flexibility of classrooms hinge on use of technology to communicate
_not hard to do, just though of because it is not normal
*79
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CURRENT DAY SCHEME
[classes are split up by grade]
_then split up into managable teams within grades
_then broken down into smaller groups from there 
[mall corridors are used to promote interaction]
_connect all of the learning pods
_serve as a “main street to the school”
[teachers are given workrooms to coloborate and call their own]
_classrooms become flexible to allow for multiple subjects to be taught in the 
   same room
[security is a key issue today]
_monitored hallways and locked doors reduce potential security threats
_take away from incorporating community, almost serves as a barrier
*81
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INITIAL SCHEMES
84*
[horizontal schemes 1 & 2]
-keep the building width down to maximize ventilation and day lighting     
opportunities
-place common community spaces along first floor area
-every space is enlarged to allow for the opportunity for classroom-    
less learning opportunities
-start to become interest and skill base oriented other that subjective     
based
-allow circulation corridors to be placed along the outside of the build
ing leading the students through each of the different learning opportu    
nities
-placement of the building on the top of the hill and its orientation al    
lows for maximum natural ventilation
*85
86*
[multi_story scheme]
-stress verticality to minimize buildings footprint on the given site
-shows students the ability to reduce sprawl…serves as a model
-minimize amount of space certain functions use…serve as flex spaces
-allow for underground parking for visitors and staff
-place shared community facilities close to entrance or ground level for    
ease of use during off hours
-circulate from the buildings core to the outskirts of the building…some   
what like a growing tree
*87
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DECEMBER REVIEW
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B y  a l l o w i n g  t h e  b a l c o n y  s p a c e s  t o  o p e n  o u t  t o w a r d s  t h e  c e n -
t e r ,  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  g r a d e s  i s  s u g g e s t e d  w i t h 
t h e  c o m m o n  g r o u n d  i n  t h e  m i d d l e .   A l s o  a  v i s u a l  c o n n e c t i o n 
t h a t  s t i m u l a t e s  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  g r a d e s  c a n  b e  m a d e 
f r o m  a l l  t h r e e  f l o o r s  t o  t h e  a d j a c e n t  t h r e e  f l o o r s  a c r o s s .   T h i s 
w a s  d i l i b e r t l y  d o n e  t o  g i v e  a  s e n s e  o f  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e 
s c h o o l  a s  a  w h o l e ,  w h i l e  s t i l l  o b t a i n i n g  t h a t  s t r u c t u r e d  l e a r n -
i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t  n e e d e d  w i t h i n  t h e  s t u d e n t s  e v e r y d a y  c u r i c u l u m .
*93
M A I N  D E S I G N  I D E A S
C r e a t i n g  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  i n t e r a c t i o n  s p a c e s  w i l l  g i v e  t h e 
s t u d e n t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  g r o w  m e n t a l l y  a n d  s o c i a l l y .   T h e  p r i -
v a t e / o p e n  c l a s s r o o m  s t r u c t u r e  w i l l  a l l o w  f o r  s t r u c t u r e d  a t t e n -
t i v e  l e a r n i n g ,  b u t  a l s o  l e a v e  o p e n  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  c l a s s 
c o l l a b o r a t i o n  a n d  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  l e a r n i n g .   T h e  n e x t  l e v e l  o f 
s p a c e  i s  t h e  s e m i - p r i v a t e  g r o u p  l e a r n i n g  s p a c e .   T h i s  s p a c e  i s 
m e a n t  t o  a l l o w  m u l t i p l e  c l a s s e s  f r o m  m u l t i p l e  g r a d e s  t o  b e  a b l e 
t o  g a t h e r  a n d  c o l l a b o r a t e  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r .   T h e  t h i r d  a n d  f i n a l 
s p a c e  i s  t h e  p u b l i c  g a t h e r i n g  s p a c e  w h e r e  t h e  s t u d e n t  w i l l  b e 
g i v i n g  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  g r o w  s o c i a l l y  a l o n g  w i t h  t h i e r  p e e r s .
T h e  w a y  s e p e r a t i o n  i n  s c h o o l s  u s u a l l y  w o r k s  i s  b y  t h e  b r e a k d o w n 
o f  g r a d e s  i n t o  s e p e r a t e  s m a l l e r  “ l e a r n i n g  g r o u p s ” .   F o r  t h e  d e -
s i g n  o f  t h i s  m i d d l e  s c h o o l ,  a  m o d i f i e d  a p p r o a c h  a t  h o w  t h e  d i v i -
s i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  s c h o o l  w a s  t a k e n  i n t o  h e a v y  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .   E a c h 
g r a d e  i s  s e p e r a t e d  b y  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  “ f i n g e r s ”  t h a t  p r o t r u d e  f r o m 
t h e  c e n t e r  c o r e  a r e a  r e a c h i n g  o u t w a r d  o v e r  t h e  s i t e .   E a c h  g r a d e s ’ 
l o c a t i o n  w a s  d i l i b e r a t e l y  c h o s e n  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  b e s t  o p p o r t u n i t e s 
f o r  t h e  s c h o o l  a n d  i t s  s t u d e n t s .   T h e  6 t h  g r a d e  a r e a  i s  s e p e r a t e d 
f r o m  t h e  7 t h  a n d  8 t h  g r a d e  a r e a  b e c a u s e  t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  i s  t h e  b i g -
g e s t  a n d  h a r d e s t  f o r  t h i s  a g e  g r o u p .   T h e  c e n t r a l  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e 
8 t h  g r a d e  a l l o w s  t h a t  g r a d e  l e v e l  t o  b e c o m e  t h e  l e a d e r s  o f  t h e 
s c h o o l  a n d  b e c o m e  m e n t o r s  f o r  t h e  y o u n g e r  s t u d e n t s  b e l o w  t h e m .
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1_Science Room
2_General Classroom
3_Gymnasium
4_Staff Lockers
5_Staff Office
6_Girls Locker
7_Boys Locker
8_Health
9_Media Center
10_Entry Lobby
11_Restrooms
12_Computer Lab
13_Health Office
14_OT/PT
15_Speech Pathologist
16_Clerical Support + Front Reception
17_Office One
18_Office Two
19_Conference
20_Staff Lounge
21_Parent Room
22_Work Room
23_Multi-Use Room
24_Practice Rooms
25_Music Commons
26_Kitchen + Recieving
27_Instructional Music
28_Vocal Music
29_Cafeteria/Assembly
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1_Science Room
2_General Classroom
3_Gymnasium
4_Cardio and Excercise
5_Life Management
6_Media Support Area
7_IT Instuctional Lab
8_IT Machine Lab
9_Art Instruction
10_IT Tool Room
11_Art + IT Commons
12_Art Storage
13_Mud Room
14_Kiln Room
15_Keyboarding
16_Business Instruction
17_Restrooms
18_Computer Lab
96*
1_Science Room
2_General Classroom
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December Presentation Boards
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PROCESS DOCUMENTATION
_classroom design
_si te  development
_bui ld ing development
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CLASSROOM DESIGN
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[classroom schematic design]
_two different schemes were developed...one being a more open flex space with multiple 
breakout areas, the other being a more standard lecture classroom with a raised teaching/
presenting area
_each scheme allows the classroom to open into the shared space in order to facilitate 
interdisciplinary learning
_providing muliple different learning areas was a concern for allowing the most flexibility 
for all teaching styles and learning opportunities
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[floor plan - NTS] [reflected ceiling plan - NTS]
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SITE DEVELOPMENT
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[site development]
_numerous schemes were developed that the main idea was to separate the car from the 
pedestrian
_integration into the community by other modes of transportation was critical
_the incoporation of community-use ballfields
_allow for a smooth transition from the community and the new school
_incorporate landscape from the school into community to make the school more inte  
grated into the community
_main entrance plaza and outdoor common spaces needed to be provided to serve as a 
buffer for the community, as well places for socializtion outside the school walls
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BUILDING DEVELOPMENT
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[building development]
_tying all three grade areas together, but allowing each to have its own breakout space is a 
key factor in facilitating interdisciplinary learning
_orientation south and using the landscape to project the building towards the open field 
will allow for further expansion at a later date
_southern exposure will reduce heating and cooling costs for the building overall
_media center will act as an object within the design, which heightens its importance   
within the school setting
_the main atrium will be a place for gathering and growing for all students
_by orienting the front doors to one side, the user is forced to go past the administation 
area which will greatly help with security issues
_sixth grade wing is most sheltered and divided from the rest of the school to ease the  
transition from elementary to middle school
_seventh grade wing stretches out towards landscape, representing the need to become 
thier own person and find themselves
_eighth grade area is center of school allowing for those students to become mentors for 
the rest of the school
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FINAL DESIGN DOCUMENTATION
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S i t e  P l a n  -  N T S
W e s t  E l e v a t i o n  -  N T S
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S e c t i o n  B B  -  N T S
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S e c t i o n  C C  -  N T S
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S i t e  M o d e l
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S e c t i o n  M o d e l
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FINAL THOUGHTS
T h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  l a s t  y e a r ,  t h e  t h o u g h t  o f  a  n e w  a r c h e t y p e  f o r  e d u c a t i o n a l  s p a c e s 
h a s  r a i s e d  m a n y  q u e s t i o n s  f o r  m y s e l f .   I  p e r s o n a l l y  h a v e  l e a r n e d  a  h u g e  a m o u n t 
a b o u t  t h i s  s p e c i f i c  a g e  g r o u p  a n d  t h e i r  n e e d s  w h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  t h e i r  d e v e l o p -
m e n t  s o c i a l l y ,  m e n t a l l y ,  a n d  p h y s i c a l l y .   T h e  s p a c e s  i n  w h i c h  a  d e s i g n e r  c r e a t e s 
w h e t h e r  b e k n o w n  t o  t h e  c h i l d  o r  n o t  a f f e c t s  t h e m  g r e a t l y  a n d  n e e d s  t o  n o t  o n l y 
b e  a d d r e s s e d ,  b u t  i t  n e e d s  t o  b e  t a k e n  a d v a n t a g e  i n  o r d e r  t o  a l l o w  f o r  t h e  b e s t 
o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  g r o w t h .
T h e  d e s i g n  a t t e m p t e d  t o  s t r e s s  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o r s  t h a t  w e r e  r e s e a r c h e d 
t o  h a v e  a n  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  w a y  w e  l e a r n .   I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e  f a c t o r s  w e r e  a g e 
s p e c i f i c  f a c t o r s  t h a t  w e r e  t h e n  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  d e s i g n  s p e c i f i c  t o  t h e 
m i d d l e  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s .   B a s i n g  t h e  d e s i g n  o n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n s  u n d e r t a k e n  b y  t h e 
s t u d e n t s  a n d  a l l o w i n g  t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r e  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h i s  w a s  t h e  m a i n  i d e a  o f  t h e 
d e s i g n .   T h e r e  w e r e  c r i t i c i s m s  a b o u t  t h e  d e s i g n ,  b u t  t h e  o v e r a l l  c o n c e p t  w a s  a c -
c e p t e d  t o  b e  i m p o r t a n t  t o  t h e  d e s i g n  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  l e a r n i n g  s p a c e s .
I n  t h e  f i n a l  c r i t i q u e  t h e  w e r e  a  l o t  o f  g r e a t  i d e a s  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  d e s i g n  a n d 
m a k e  i t  a n  e v e n  b e t t e r  p l a c e  f o r  t h e  s t u d e n t s  t o  g r o w .   O n e  o f  t h e  m a i n  c r i t i -
c i s m s  w a s  a b o u t  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  c l a s s r o o m  s p a c e  a n d  t h e  n e e d  f o r  t h e  d e s i g n  o f 
e a c h  c l a s s r o o m  t o  v a r y  a n d  h a v e  t h e i r  o w n  i d e n t i t y .   T h e  r e p e t i t i o n  t a k e s  a w a y 
f r o m  t h e  s t u d e n t s  e x p e r i e n c e  t o  h a v e  t h e i r  o w n  s p a c e ,  t h u s  t a k i n g  a w a y  t h e i r  d e -
s i r e  t o  f i n d  t h e i r  o w n  i d e n t i t y .
A n o t h e r  i t e m  t h a t  w a s  t h e  n e e d  f o r  m o r e  o p e n  s p a c e s  w i t h i n  t h e  s c h e m e  a n d  a l s o 
t h e  m a t e r i a l  c h o i c e  t h a t  d o e s n ’ t  r e a l l y  a l l o w  f o r  t h i s  o p e n n e s s  t o  h a p p e n .   A 
s e r i e s  o f  s m a l l e r  c o m m o n  s p a c e s  w a s  d i s c u s s e d  i n s t e a d  o f  o n e  l a r g e  m a i n  o p e n 
s p a c e .   T h i s  w o u l d  a l l o w  f o r  a  d i f f e r e n t  k i n d  o f  s o c i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e 
s t u d e n t s  a n d  m a y b e  a  h a p p y  m e d i u m  b e t w e e n  a  l a r g e  o p e n  s p a c e ,  a n d  s m a l l e r 
m o r e  i n t i m a t e  s p a c e s  w o u l d  b e  m o r e  s u i t a b l e .
O v e r a l l ,  t h e  d e s i g n  w a s  d e c e n t l y  s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  t h e  i d e a s  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  a  g o o d 
d i s c u s s i o n  a b o u t  h o w  o n e  l e a r n s ,  a n d  h o w  o n e  l e a r n s  i n  t o d a y ’ s  w o r l d .   A f t e r 
t h e  f i n a l  r e v i e w ,  I  f e l t  g o o d  a b o u t  w h e r e  t h e  p r o j e c t  w a s ,  b u t  l i k e  i n  e v e r y  p r o j -
e c t  y o u  f e e l  l i k e  y o u  c a n  a l w a y s  t o  m o r e  t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  d e s i g n .   B u t  t h i s  w a s  d i f -
f i d e n t l y  a  l e a r n i n g  e x p e r i e n c e ,  a n d  I  h o p e  t h a t  i n  m y  f u t u r e  c a r e e r  I  w i l l  g e t  t h e 
c h a n c e  t o  p u t  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  f i n d i n g s  t o  u s e  i n  a  r e l a t e d  p r o j e c t  t y p e  t h a t  d e a l s 
w i t h  l e a r n i n g  s p a c e s  i n  s o m e  m a n n e r .
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I  w a n t  t o  t h a n k  e v e r y o n e  w h o  h a s  m a d e 
t h i s  p o s s i b l e .   T h a n k s  t o  m y  f r i e n d s  a n d 
f a m i l y  f o r  a l l  t h e  s u p p o r t ,  l o v e ,  a n d  M O N -
E Y  t o  g e t  m e  t h r o u g h  t h e s e  l a s t  s i x  y e a r s .  
I  w a n t  t o  t h a n k  m y  p a r e n t s  f o r  a l l  o f  t h e i r 
s u p p o r t  a n d  l o v e  f o r  n o t  o n l y  t h e s e  l a s t 
s i x  y e a r s ,  b u t  f o r  m y  2 3  y e a r s  o f  l i f e  s o 
f a r .   T h a n k s  t o  m y  s i s t e r  f o r  g e t t i n g  a  j o b 
a n d  a  n e w  c a r  b e f o r e  h e r  o l d e r  b r o t h e r ,  I 
h o p e  t h a t  l i f e  b r i n g s  y o u  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t 
y o u  c o u l d  e v e r  w a n t .
I  a l s o  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  t h a n k  a l l  o f  m y  t e a c h -
e r s ,  m e n t o r s  a n d  f r i e n d s  h e r e  a t  A r c h i -
t e c t u r e  H a l l .   E v e n  t h o u g h  w e  w o n ’ t  m i s s 
t h e  l a t e  n i g h t s  a n d  t h e  d e a d l i n e s … I  w i l l 
m i s s  a l l  o f  y o u ,  a n d  y o u  a l l  h a v e  m a d e  a n 
e n o r m o u s  i m p a c t  o f  m y  l i f e .   T h a n k  y o u 
t o  e v e r y o n e  a n d  I  h o p e  n o t h i n g  b u t  t h e 
b e s t  f o r  e v e r y o n e .
A n d  t o  m y  f u t u r e  w i f e  J e n n i f e r … I  c a n n o t 
p u t  i t  i n t o  w o r d s  h o w  m u c h  I  l o v e  y o u  a n d 
c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  d o n e  t h i s  w i t h o u t  y o u .   I 
c a n n o t  w a i t  t o  s t a r t  o u r  l i v e s  t o g e t h e r 
a n d  t o  s t a r t  h a v i n g  m e m o r i e s  o f  o u r  o w n .  
N o w  y o u  f i n a l l y  d o n ’ t  h a v e  t o  “ h a t e  m y 
m a j o r ”  a n y m o r e … y o u  c a n  “ h a t e  m y  c a -
r e e r ” .  [ J u s t  K i d d i n g ]   I  l o v e  y o u  s o  m u c h 
n o w  a n d  f o r e v e r .
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